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PITILADZLPHIA—The House of Rep-

, elP reeentativen vele be considering articles 

of impeachment shortly. Democratic 

eee 'government indeed most government, 

6 
is bared upon the confidence of the 

; • eel people. Without a large measure of it, 

cell no leader in a democratic society can 

govern effeetively. 

Symptoms of low confidence in the 

Ninon Administration are everywhere. 
1 .  
! a 	6,1, Tho motives, however valid, behind the 

military alert during the recent Middle 

eed, te Onto ewr have been questioned. The 

eel and homing programs, stock mar-
normal businesser of gvernment—medi- 

icet and financial reform, rationalize-

den of the dermee system. agricultural 

e 	reform, continuing the drive for equal- 

d1„ 	ity—has all faltered or stopped. 

It is now being argued that the 

• LN, 1 country would be better off if Mr. 

N CZ: 
Ninon were no longer President. If this 

h is the beat course for tho country, the 

qitestion is how tb achieve the result. 

ts‘t" .4  The two courses era Obviously resig- 

Second, he ehotdd lie eranttelothuo-

lute irnmurity from all prozecution, 

Federal or state, for n11 acts beforo 

resignation, and ' also absolute Im- 

munity from subpoenas to .testify or 

produce dectur.ente 'at the trials of 

others or before Congressional em-

ulate:ie. • 
Third, he should be permitted, it be 

desires, before resignation to destroy 

capes, raemerando end other mateelal 

connected In any way with Watergate 

and related matters. 

The last two suggestions could be 

the most controversial, since destruc- 

tion of the tapes, memoranda, and 

other material and immunity from tub-

poenas could make further prosecu- 

tion of Cabinet officers and members 

of the White House staff impossible. 

Rut there is no other way to preclude 

the possible necessity fur the Presi-

dent, after resignation, to testify under 

subpoena in their trials. 

7 The proposed bill could be enacted 

. without Zreeidentiel concurrence no 

happened with the statute conferring 

subpoena power on the Senate Water- 

gate Committee. Congress would simply 

provide that the immunities conferred 

by the suggested statute would be 

applicable if within a specific time 

after Its enactment (thirty days for 

example) a letter of resignation would 

he filed by President Nixon with the 

Secretary of State. 
There are strong reasons why Presi-• 

dent Nixon should personally welcome 

resignation with these guarantees. 

First, it must be assumed that any 

American political leader who reaches 

high office has the best Interests of 

the country at heart. 
Also, any ill-advised clinging to the 

Immunities of office would only poet 

pone Mr. Nixon's personal problems 

until 1077. Whether the President 

elected in 1976 is Republican or Demo-

crat, it is highly likely ho will be 

elected in reaction to Watergate. In-

vestigations and criminal and civil 

charges could well follsee. 
atr. Nixon would 1:3 obliged to de-

fend these actions with private. not 

Government funds. Ile could ho 

Il  dragged from court to court and be-

fore various committees of Congress. 

The issues of Presidential and eoectt- 

Wee privilege and immunity take on a 

different coloration when the subject 

of the investigation is an ex-President, 

Nor would the statute at limitations 

appear to raise a bar to criminal or 

civil prueeeilluge, Enii if the 

period had elepeecl, for tho prevailing 

view is that a President cannot be , 

prosecuted for a crime while ha te. 

mains in office. It follows that the • 

statute would be suspended during this 1 
period. The situation would he analo- :; 

gout to those eases where there Is. rie 

six-year statute of limitations with nee 

spat to criminal prosecution, but the ; 

defendant either remains outside thee  

country until Lifter the six years has 

elapsed or Is muter some other type e• 

of disability that prevents indictment ,! 

and prosecution. Courts have held that e 

the statute of limitatione did not run 

during the years there war a disability 

that prevented pro:Lc:Olen. Thus, dur-

ing the period of President Nixon's 

incumbency, the statute of limitations 

is suspended. 

Patriotic and personal consideratioreC 

make resienation with guarantees the 

logical choice for President Nixon and 

for the country. Until the leaders of ei 

both parties in Congress begin to cone-  • 

eider these matters terioualy,' discus- 11  
aloe of both reeIgnntion and Impeach-

meta will havo au air of Ineulietuntlality 

and wishful thinking. 
nation or conviction upon impeach-

ment  When' the practicalities are 

weighed. it is clear that resignation is 

the only conceivable course. 

The principal consideration weigh-

ing against Impeachment and a Senate 

trial is the time it would take and its 

disruptive effect on governmental busi-

ness. A close vote could only deepen 

the crisis of public confidence. Convic-

ion by the Senate might only be the 

,.ginning of a lengthy battle through 

Federal courts. Some legal scholars 

havo• expressed considerable doubts 

about the power of the Congress to 

impeach and convict without a subse-

quent review by the ceurts. 

Rignatioa is the only solution and 

we must, therefore, offer the President 

inducements to take that step. 

The Republican and Democratic 

leadership in Congress should propose 

and enact Into law the following 

measures: 
First, the President should be truer-

anteed whatever retirement benefits 

he would otherwise have received at 

the end of his term. 

Wilder: T. Cofer...en Jr., a lawyer, was 

o member of the United States delega-

tion to the 24th General Assembly of 

the United Nations and a member of 

the Federal Price Commission. 
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